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SMALL GROUP CHRISTMAS
Various dates and time
Christmas is a good opportunity to fellow-
ship and bond with your spiritual family. 
If you been missing from Small Group or 
have not joined any, now is the best time 
to connect with a Small Group and cel-
ebrate God’s goodness. Look out for the 
various dates and time of Small Group 
Christmas Celebration.
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
Christmas Day Celebration | 25 December @ 10am
We have invited a local artist, Beauty Yeng to 
share her life testimony on how she met Jesus 
and how Christ changed her life. Share the 
Christmas live stream link with your friends and 
invite them to join us for online Christmas this 
coming 25th December. Here is the Christmas 
link: https://tinyurl.com/2p942xhc

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL OFFERING
RM4,000 for special gifts
The adult as well as the Children Ministry 
will be delivering a special Christmas gift to 
new friends and children in hope of connect-
ing and inviting them for Alpha online next 
year. We hope that you will give a special 
Christmas offering by making an online trans-
fer to UOB (1953034242) or Public Bank 
(3206853726) account and indicate “Christ-
mas 2021”
CHILDREN CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
Christmas Day Celebration|25 December@ 10am
Zoom Christmas Meet Up | 26 December @10am
The Children Ministry will celebrate its Christ-
mas this year with two exciting events. The 
first will be online Christmas Day in the usual 
YouTube channel and a special Zoom meet 
up the day after. For more information, please 
contact Pastor Sarah Tan.

WE ARE REOPENING
12 December @ 10am

We are glad to announce that the 
church will reopen for physical onsite 
gathering beginning 12th December. 65 
seats available every week. Please en-
sure you are low risk and fully vaccinat-
ed before you attend. The live telecast 
via Youtube will continue for those who 
are not able to attend onsite physical 
gathering. Kindly register your atten-
dance via Eventbrite app at the follow-
ing link: https://tinyurl.com/4nuzn3ba
REFLECTION QUESTIONS
1. Think of creative ways you can 
bring out the good news of great joy 
about the birth of the Saviour to the 
people around this Christmas season.
2. How have you been keeping watch 
over the receptivity of your spiritual life 
towards the voice of God?
3. In what ways can you live a righ-
teous life while anticipating the second 
coming of Christ?
 “Blessed rather are those who hear 
the word of God and obey it.” Luke 
11:28

DECEMBER MEMORY VERSE
“ Abba, Father,” he said, 
“everything is __________ for you. 
Take this cup from me. 
Yet not what _________, but what 
__________.” MARK 14:36


